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See Announcement of Furniture Sale on Page 5, Society Section-S- ole Portland Agents for "Victor" Guaranteed Hose for Women

CossardL

TRY AN ORDER BY MAIL
Tour order by mall will rec.lv. MORE
particular attention than aa though you
were hoppln In PKHJOJI at our cou-
nter. Twenty-fiv- e to thirty experienced
hoppers to make selections for yon.
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$30.00 and $35.00 for this sale
values Suits, this sale at only

Suit, for this only

t Wash Presses for eirls 8 to 14 years of in and They come

in blue. pink, tan and they are made in blouse. Buster Brown and
some others hand ; $5 to all at

Wash of or in plain or
deep in gray, blue, black and white ; $1.65 price

at
Lisle Hose, in fancy polka dots, pin

dots, etc. Come in plain
black and and black or black, blue, white,
etc in the fancies. All sires, 8li to
just the thing fr beach weai

HOSE, black, seamless
silk li.ie. with double wile. Lipht CI ffsizes to 10; 3 pairs for only V

SILK LISLE HOSE, in tan. sky,
or black, li:ht with donble Ok

solet.; sizes t to 92; 3. values at, the

Embroideries
A on gal-

loons and edces, from 4 to 18 inches wide. A
of in Knplish eyelet, and blind

work suitable for Waists
etc.. $2 the yard, at only

AND
in edpes and for trim-- 1

tming infants' or wear; 25c value, Xw
"18 inches wide, for

yokes, etc., or
cream, values to the yard, at L'U'

is too good for baby. No other store can supply
Baby Things in and at such
low prices. See the window

Infants Pique Buggy Robes, good
finished with khell or rejru- - CQ.
larly fold for $1.00, for baby week,

Crotched Sacques, regular
$l0 values, on special J1 ?"?
sale for baby at only S
Infants ' in pink and
white or blue and white OC --
outing flannel, 40e values at

Skirts, of good quality lawn
or trimmed wich or

regular val-- I O
ues to $1.50, special, each ? "

.?59c
Infants Ontinf

in pink or blue striped
patterns regular 4oc
values, on sjieeial sale at

Pillow Slips, made of
lawn, trimmed with lace or

r e g n 1 a r CI OO
$1.75 v'alties at P
InfanU' Lisle Socks, OCT. H

regular 35c values for

Begins Tomorrow Morning The

Greater (gbFraak Store
Sensational Reductions on Warm-Weath- er Goods Must Have Room for Fall Lines

1000 Women's. Tril'd Suits
Reduced

Meier

in Prices-Se- e Windows
-

A tremendous clean-u- p begins tomorrow morning
Portland's largest and and cloak store, when

otter immense line oi women's plain and fancy
tailored suits at unheard reductions There is a mag
nificent choice fabrics, colors, styles qualities and
any woman with-- a suit want, please both her taste
and purse The coats are medium orshort lengths,
or tight fitting Skirts are plain gored, circular pleated
styles Trimmings used braids, silks, shawl collars

moire satin, Materials are silk, plain and
diagonal serges, homespuns, mohair, fancy worsteds,

Tzz I i -
he colors are reseaa. green.

leather, gray, white, black, navy and fancy
stripe effects and mixtures Every con-

ceivable color and color combination con-

tained collection sizes included
Regular $13.00 to $20.00 Suits 8.88
Regular values to $25.00 Suits, for this $13.85
Regular values, special at $17.45
Regular to $45.00 for $22.45
Regular values to $65.00 sale at $28.45

Girls Wash Dresses All Reduced
from ape, gingham, linen poplin.

brown; Russian sailor mod-

els, trimmed with insertion, embroidered $24 values, special prices.

Regular $1.65 Women's Wash Petticoats, Sale 98c
Women's Petticoats gingham chambray materials striped

tucked flounces, values, special

Gauze Lisle Hose 42c
Women's Gauze

stripes, Jarquard patterns,
champmnie

1042especial, pair""
WOMEN'S BURSON fast

weight.
8'2 s)wial, VV

CHILDREN'S
white weight,

pair

$2.00 69c
splendid bargain embroidered flouncing,

fine
assortment patterns,

designs; Summer fQs
regularly special

SWISS. NAINSOOK CAMBRIC EMBROID-
ERIES, insertions,

children's
ALLOVER LACES, sleeves,

large small designs, white DrQQ
$2.50 special

Nothing- -

ncbTsplendid assortment
fine Fifth-stre- et display.

quality material,
stitching scallops,

special,
Infants'

Nightgowns,
striped

Infants'
nainsook,

embroideries, Jl
Infants'

Flannel Wrap-
pers,

Infants' values up
to

fit

best

and

and

broideries,
$4.00,

98c

$1.50 Kid Gloves at 98c
Women's real Kid Gloves, Pen-i- n 's make, two-cla- sp

style, come in black, tan, brown, gray, navy, etc.;
also in a few odd shades with fancy stitch- - QO
ing. Sizes oY2 to 7y2, regularly $1.50 pair, at

WOMEN'S GLOVES, in lambskin, mocha, and'
chamois, in natural, gray, mode, brown, navy, A
etc.; broken sizes, regular $1.00 values for"'
WOMEN'S FABRIC GLOVES, in' two-clas- p styles
and lengths, silk and lisle, 50c to QT
$1.00 values; on special sale at only, the pair f

Children's Dresses $1.22
Children's. White Presses, of fine lawn or nainsook,
hiph or low neck style, with long or short sleeves.
Made in Hubbard or pleated styles."'trimmed witlr"
embroidery, tucks, beading and ribbon, ages 6
months to 3 years, regular $1.75 and CI OO
$2.00 values, on sale at special price of

CHILDREN'S UNDERSKIRTS, made of lawn and
trimmed in lace and embroidery, princess slipover
styles, ajres 6 months to 3 years, regu- - d?! CQ
Jar $2.00 and $2.25 .values, special at P
On sale in Children's Dept.. of Muslinwear Section.

You'll Welcome "Baby Week"

Infants' Hand - Embroidered
Caps, slightly soiled, regular
$3.50 values, special J?1 QO
for baby week at J1.'0
Infants' Dresses and Slips,
trimmed with laces and em

CJO f'ispecial at P.l0
Infants' Hand-Mad- e Dresses,
Bed Spreads and Pillow 1 lm
Klina Kw wiuit fH n 7W "

Shaiki Rugs

7V2Jtl012-ft- .,

9xl2-f- t.

lar values,

Regular

$19.25

$30 to $135
...

Vals., Half Price
A' sale of unexampled liberality and assortment Con-

cerned over 1000 of the most correct styles and at-

tractive garments brought to Portland Fancy linens
in two and three piece styles, handsomely braided, hand
embroidered and trimmed with Irish crochet lace-Y- okes

and sleeves of the three piece styles are lace and
nef Two piece suits with three quarter length, coats
and Russian blouse effects in eyelet embroidered linen,
also plain coats and skirts hand embroidered and
braided Colors are white, tan, green,lavender, brown,

lirfhr hlup This is a wonderful opportunity to se- -

For 2 Hours
From 9 to 1 1

Monday Forenoon

Suit Special
$9 Values $4.45
A remarkable special for 'just two

's Tailored Suits in
'natural linen or tan rep., semi-fitte-d

jackets 34 to 45 inches long, with
plain or cluster pleated skirts.
A suit very much in demand lor im
mediate wear.
to $9 values, special

ever

2 $4.45

New Arrivals
Women's Tailored Princess Dresses, suit-
able for office or street wear, plain tail-

ored or braid-trimmie- d, with pleated
waists. The are in pleated or over-ski- rt

effects. Come in J Of Cf
black or colors, $20 to yJV.UU
Fancy Tailored Suits, for street wear, or
afternoon wear, in broadcloth, homespuu
and fancy worsteds. Two and three-pie- ce

models, made with short box coats
or in cutaway models. Also in semi-fitti-

and military models. Skirts are
heavily braided, plain, narrow pored or
in new "hobble skirt" tff C( f(
effect, at from $75 to plJV.W
New plain Tailored Suits in very smart
models for early Fall wear, the prod-
ucts of the very best raak-flJITj- f(
ers priced at from $20 to puJtWU

New Millinery
Silk shapes, trimmed with flowers,
in black and colors. Decidedly correct
for early Autumn. Take advantage now.

NEW '. ROYAL SOCIETY PACKAGE
now on sale in the art needlework

section, on the third floor. Good values

$1.50 and

Large Size Rag Rugs
$ 1 3.50 Value, Spec'l $8.85

OUR CARPET MAN says we must make quick disposal of large-size- d

Martha Washington Pilgrim Rag Rugs, so they are marked at substan-
tial price reductions to produce, this result. Several sizes and larpe
variety of- colorings and designs here for your choosing at these prices:
6 i 9 regular $13.50 values, special for this sale..$ 8.85
7i2kl"0' regular $18.O0i values, special for this sale.. $10.75
8 xlO feet, regular $19.00 values, special for this sale.;$11.35
9 il2 " feet, regular $25.00 values, special for this sale.. $17.50

Rag
Shaiki Rag Rugs in fancy bordered
effects in rose, blue or green:

regular A 4
values, special P 1 0.OO

Rues,
$30.00

Women

gored

fancy

goods

t

are

hours.

skirts

price

Rugs CC

FIBER CARPET. 36 INCHES, REGULAR YD, THIS SALE. 25
We make a specialty of shade and drapery work, fitting up

entire homes. Experts furnish yon estimate of of fur-

nishing your home complete. Plana and sketches are "famhed free.

cure a neat plain suit for beach or street
wear, or an elaborately beautiful costume
tor preferred occasions The wide choice in
colors, patterns, trimming and price, enables
all to save Regular prices run from $il).0J
to $135. '0 and everyone in the on
calr. rnmnrrnw at the low Price of
OUI W xxx m. W -

$2 Waists at $ 1. 1 6
A, splendid line of Women's White Lawn Waists' with allover em- -

nrnuiprv i nini.'s. i iv li iliiiiixtix m. iuowi a -

sleeves with deep cuffs edged with val. lace.' High collars made of strips of val. insertion fin-

ished with val. lace. Another model has pointed yokes extending across the t in
shoulder, made of tucking and embroidery. Regular values to $2., on sale at D11Q
I incrprip Waists Cleverly fashioned bodices of batiste, lawn mull, in dainty or

elaborate They come in long short mod- - "0
els, some with popular Dutch neck; others long-sleeve- d with collars; regular $4.50 values

$2.50-$- 3 Corsets $1.95
A broken lot of Corsets, high bust styles, with
long hips, made of goodquality Hose sup-

porters attached on front and hips. All flj--l QC
models, regularly $2.50 to $3

WOMEN'S DRAWERS, made of fine quality cam-

bric, nainsook and muslin. Made with flounces of
trimmed with of insertion

tucks and lace edgings. . Full widths. Regu- -

lar $l.o values

WOMEN'S PETTICOATS,

feet,
feet,

low price
made fine lawn

cambric, with wide flounces. Regular fQ
Meier Frank $4.50 $6.50 values at

Reg; 35c Neckwear 16c
A' very good assortment of styles, included in this"
Neckwear special there are rabats pabots, Dutch
collars, etc., made of fine venise and val. 1
laces. Regular 35c values, at only, each

Lot Two, great assortment of Neckwear, reg- - OCp
ular 50c values, special tomorrow at only''1'
Lot Three, cleanup of 75c 85c Neckwear at 43 .

Lot Four, rabats, jabots, cascades etc., extra Q
values at $1.25 and $1.50 each, tomorrow at i'ot

FiberRugsatLess
Fiber Rugs,' 712xlOVz f- - regular

$11.00 each, re- - (PC QC
due'ed for this sale to ?.
Fiber --8x10 ft., QC
regularly $12.00 each, VuOJ
9x12 ft., reg. $13.50 val., $7.95
6x 9 ft., reg. $ 8.00 val, $4.35

50c
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25c Taffeta Ribbon 21c
PRINT WARP. TAFFETA RIBBON all silk. Also
a large assortment of embroidered silk Polka Dot
Ribbon in staple colorings, stripes and checks. 2 1 C
Regular 25c and 35c values, special, the yard X

SILK RIBBON in moire, striped satins, plain satin,
etc., also in two-ton- e effects, 5 and 6 inches 1 '
wide, regular 35c and 40c values, at the yard, x f w

RIBBONS ' IN SHORT LENGTHS AND REM-

NANTS, thousands of yards in the lot, nar-- jj
rowest to widest widths, large lot, priced at

$12.50 Portieres $8.75
Fine Antique Crash Portieres, made of the best
quality materials, stenciled in very attractive de-

signs, come in pleasing colorings, browns, tans and
greens; 50 inches wide and:2y2 yards (O 7C
long, regular price $12.50 the pair, for HV.
Antique Crash by the Yard, 500 yards in the lot,
comes in green, tan, brown and blue, 50 djl ff
inches wide, regular $1.25 value, special Vvv'
We have a most complete line of Borders, to be nsed

for making Portieres. Priced from 12V2c to $1 yard.

7 5c Knit Underwear at 33c

llll'

remarkable Summer sale of Women's Fine Knit

Underwear. We are getting ready for the Fall stocks
rA ff.r nrice reductions to clear out the

Aim vi iv4 r
light-weig- ht goods in order to make room for new goods.

Women's Fine Ribbed Vests and Pants', low neck "Vests,

sleeveless style, with hand-crochet- yoke; Drawers are
umbrella style, lace trimmed; 75c and 85c gar-nt- a

snwcinllv reduced to clear them out at"'
'Women's Vests,, of silk and lisle, with hand-crochet-

yokes, come in white or cream $1.25 and $1.50 QQ.
values, special at the very low price of only 'x
Women's Union Suits, fine swiss ribbed, all
sizes, in white only; regular $2.25 to $3 at $1.98
Children's Nazareth Union Suits, long sleeves, ankle
length, also low neck sleeveless, knee length,
aees 2 to 16 years, specially reduced to only

Women's Union Snits, fine silk, lisle, all sizes, reg. tO QQ
values up to $4.50 the suit, on special sale at onlyM'',','
Women's Fine Italian Silk Vests in white, sleeve- - d QQ
less style, $3.50 to $4.00 values, on special sale at X.W
Children's Vests and Pants, a great cleanup of broken 1
lots, fine swiss ribbed garments, 35c and 40c" values at X Vy
Women's Fine Ribbed Vests and Pants The vests in low neck,
sleeveless "stvle, quarter sleeves or long sleeves ; pants O
knee length, lace trimmed or tight knee ; 35c to 50c vals.

Odds and Ends in Women's Linen, Silk and Lisle andC7p
Silk Underwear; values to $3.50 the garment; special at
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